
PRINCIPAL OBJECTS OF THE RACE SERVICE 
BUREAU 

To Make Friends Among the White People for the Race. 
To Seek New and Better Opportunities for Men and 
Women of our Race. 
To F ght Color Prejudice. 
To Teach Race Unity. 
To Eliminate the Use of the Term “NIGGER.” 
To Aid Those Who Merit Aid. 
To Teach Negroes How to Conduct Themselves, In Older 

! to Gain the Respect of Both White and Colored People. 

YOU CAN HELP US 
By Sending Your Name and Address to 

Race Service Bureau 
3137 PINE ST. ST. LOUIS, AlO. 
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P. H. JENKINS 

The Barber 

location at Twenty-fourth and Burdette 
streets, where we will have plenty of room. Everything strictly 
sanitary and up-to-date with all modem conveniences. My shop 
stands on its merits for what is right, and what the people demand. 
A first class place, up-to-date methods, with latest improvements. 
No pool hall in connection with my business. My shop is open to 
ladies as well as gentlemen, with due courtesy and respect to all 
young boys as well. The Colored people are growing and improving 
and we must meet their demands. They want the best and we must 
deilver. I have it for vou, so come. I solicit vour patronage. 

VISIT OUR SODA FOUNTAIN AND ICE 
CREAM PARLOR 
IN CONNECTION 

With Miss Hazel Hall as Soda Dispenser and Manager 
We solicit the patronage of all ladies, gentlemen and friends. 

Try our refreshing drinks and delicious Cream. 
WE ARE OPEN SUNDAYS. 

New Location, 24th and Burdette Sis. 

| Get a Sick and Accident Policy With a Company I 
That Is On the Square! 

1 A policy with the | Home Casualty Com- « 

pany is the one you § 
want. Take no other | 

The protection is for | 3 working women as § 
well as for working § 
men. 

j DON’T DELAY. 

I personally attend to the adjustment of all claims. 

I GEORGE WELLS PARKER, Agent 
» * 

I 933 North 27th Street. Phone Harney 5737. § 
a' «.«,» k x:a u.aiKSa «.« 

y 4 i Piiminn 1916 CUM,NG STREET 
HOiei bummu comfortable Rooms—Reasonable Rate* 

Douglas 2466 D. G. Russell, Proprietor : 

I Obee-Hunter-Wakefield Funeral Home 
1 (People’s Undertaking Co.) j 
a North-Side 2101 Cuming St. 

I Phone Douglas 8103 
I South Side 24th and Q Sts. 
I Nights and Sundays Call 
i South 2614 
X All other times call Doug- 
§ las 8103, main office and calls 
§ will be answered at once. 
1 We belpng to most all Fra- 
il temal orders. 
I Can secure county burial for 
n those who have not means for \ 
B burial. 
I Ring and rjng again until 
I you get us, Douglas 8103. 

I G. W. OBEE, Mgr. J. H. Wakefield, Secy. NAT. HUNTER, Treas. 
I Embalmer Phone South 2614 Res. Tel. Web. 4740 
I FRANK GOI.DEN, Auditor. 

UNIFORM 
TAXI 

CO. 
Calls Answered Day or Night. 

Rates $2.00 Per Hour. New 5- 
Passenger Car. 

Office For 

FIRST CLASS CLEANING 
AND PRESSING. 

j 
Neatly Done. Work Guaranteed. 

LEE AVERETT 

2414 North 24th St. 

Tel. Office Web. 5220. 

Res. Web. 2219. 
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HOLSUM 
AND 

KLEEN MAID 
Why Bay Inferior When 

The Best 
COSTS NO ,#r*RBT 

JAT BURNS BAKING CO. 
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SECURITY LEAGUE 
AROUSES PUBLIC 
SCHOOL SYSTEM 

Its Great Campaign of "Patriot- 

ism Through Education” Being 
Pushed in All States With 

Signal Success. 

The great campaign of ‘'Patriotism 

Through Education," Inaugurated sev- 

eral months ago hy the National Se- 

curity League to arouse the people of 

the country to a realization of the 

true meanings of the war and at the 
same time lay the foundations for a 

permanent system of patriotic educa- 
tion In the public schools, has new 

been extended into nearly every state 

In the Union, The league Is rapidly 
completing arrangements, through the 
various organized educational ngeri- 

j des of the country, by means of which 
its message of militant patriotism will 
be carried Into every nook and comer 

of the land. 
This effort of the National Security 

League, which has Ihe Indorsement of 
all the leading American educational 
authorities and has enlisted the active 
co-operation of educators of promi- 
nence In every part of the country, is 
being promoted under the direction of 
a notable committee, headed by Dr. 
Robert M. McElroy of the Department 
of History and Politics In Princeton 
University, who is serving as Educa- 
tional Director of the National Se- 

curity League under leave of absence. 
Mrs. Thomas J. Preston, Jr. (formerly 
Mrs. Grover Cleveland), Is Secretary 
of the committee. 

The Security League's objective Is, 
In addition to giving exact informa- 
tion on the meanings of the war and 
its causes, to create a more responsive 
American citizenship through the me- 

dium of better methods of permanent 
patriotic Instruction In the public 
schools. 

Twenty-eight Tons of Llteraturs. 

In order to reach the greatest num- 

ber of public school teachers direct, 
the league conducted classes In pa- 
triotic education and distributed its 
literature giving practical siwi*>ltlons 
on patriotic instruction at 254 of the 
principal Summer Schools for Teach- 
ers throughout the country during the 

past few weeks. The literature dis- 
tributed by the League as the result of 
the work at these schools has reached 
a bulk of 28 tons The League estl 
mates that It obtained immediate con- 

tact with approximately 200,000 pub- 
lic school teachers, who will carry the 
message home to classes totalling over 

2,500,000 pupils. 
The Security League Is now prepar- 

ing to follow up these results with a 

| definite plan of organized promotion 
| among the Teachers' Institutes held tn 

the various states every full and uni- 
fied direction of the spreading of the 

propaganda In the separate states. 
The methods followed In the different 
states wary according to local condi- 
tions and facilities. In some states 

the direct co-operation of the State De- 

partments of Education has already 
! been obtained hy the Security League. 
| In other states the propaganda is han- 

dled through the County Superintend- 
ents, State Universities and hy sending 
workers Into the state from the head- 

quarters of the League. 
Some of the more proinineut educa- 

tors of the country who are actively 
engaged In the promotion of the Se- 
curity League's Idea are; 

Dr. C. A. Richmond, President of 
Union College; Albert Sldels, Superin- 
tendent of Schools of Los Angeles: 
Dr. M. E Libby, of the University of 
Colorado; Dr. Liberty Hyde Halley, 
arboriculture! ami horticultural expert 
and author. 

Example* of Operation. 
An example of the operation of the 

plan under state supervision Is given 
In Minnesota, where State Superin- 
tendent of Education Schulz prepared 
the itinerary to lie followed by Dr. 
William A. Frayer, of Hie University 
of Michigan, In charge of the work In 
that state for the Security League. In 
Colorado Dr. Libby found II more ef- 
fective and convenient to work direct- 
ly with the County Superintendents, 
but this with the heartiest approval 
of the State Superintendent and the 
Governor. 

An Important division of the ram- 

paign Is being devoted to negro teach- 
ers and schools Among the men who 
have been conducting the patriotic 
missionary work In tills field for the 
Beeurtty league are: Dr. Holland 
Thompson, of the College of the City 
of New York; I)r. L. H. Moore, 
Dean of Howard University ; Dr Isaac 
J. Lansing, of Ridgewood, N. J.; Dr. 
M. S Davage, President of Samuel 
Houston College. They have delivered 

patriotic addresses and conducted 
actual classes for teachers In the Ne- 

gro Summer Schools of Virginia, North 
Carolina, Alabama, Mississippi, Lou- 
Isiana and Texas. Dean Moore, him- 
self a negro, has obtained the organi- 
zation of more than 400 patriotic edu- 
cation classes among negro adults in 

Loulslnna and Mississippi. 
Laboratory Experiment*. 

The Security League also lias In op- 
eration at Lawrence, Mass., in co-op- 
era t Ion with Ihe local educational au- 

thorities, an Experimental School, at 

which methods of patriotic Instruction 
are being worked out on the labora- 
tory plan. The League is about to es- 

tablish a similar school under the 

auspices of the State Department of 
Education of California at Los An- 

geles. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE 
n the .Justice Court of H. Glenn Moran 
Within and for Omaha. Douglas Count- 
tv. Nebraska. 
Allen Jones and Henry Chiles, partners, 

Ioing business under the firm name and 
tyle of Jones & Chiles, plaintiffs, vs. 

-hadrack J. Johnson, defendant. 
Shadrack J. Johnson will take notice 

hat on the 25th day of June, 1918, H. 
Uenn Moran, a justice of the peace, of 

1 Imalia. Douglas County. Nebraska, Is- 
sued an order of attachment and a notice 
i* garnishment 'or the sum of $15".00, 
n an action pending before him wherein 
'ones A* Chiles are plaintiffs and Shad- 

• ck J. Johnson is defendant. The prop- 
rty of^he defendant consisting of $154.65 

i n cash in tl.-e hands of the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance company has been at- 

| (ached under said order and notice of 
I rornlshment. Said cause was continued 
j until the 9th day of Octolx»r. 1918. at 
1 9 o'clock a. m. of said day. 

Dated at Omaha. Neb., tills 28th day of 
! August. 1918. 

JONES & CHILES. 
Kni-9-l3-.it Plaintiffs. 

NOTICE OF INCOROPRATION 
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES* 

ENTS: That we. the undersigned ii 
order to organize and form a corpora- 
tion for the purposes hereinafter stated. 
I ursuant to the provisions of the laws cf 
the State of Nebraska, do hereby cer- 

tify. make, adopt and execute the fol- 
lowing Articles of Incorporation. 

ARTICLE I* 
NAME 

The name of this corporation shall la*. 
THE NORTH-END AMUSEMENT COM- 
PANY. 

ARTICLE II. 
LOCATION. 

The location of the registered office of 
this corporation shall be in the City of 

I Omaha, Douglas County. Nebraska. 
ARTICLE III. 

CAPITAL STOCK. 
The total authorized capital stock of 

this corporation shall be $10,000.00 divided 
j into shares of the par value of $100.0* 

* ach. all of which shall be Common Stock, 
and this stock may be issued for cash 
or for property or other thing of value 
as determined by the Board of Directors 
and the Company shall commence busi- 
ness when the total amount of said Stock 
shall be subscribed and paid for. and 
the Capital Stock of the Company shall 
be transferable only on the books of 
the Company, in person or by attorney, 
and the Board of Directors shall have 
power to regulate the manner in which 
the transfer shall be Inade. 

ARTICLE IV. 
OBJECTS AND PLAN. 

The objects for which this corporation 
is formed are. to buy. hold, and sell 
teal estate, to acquire the same by pur- 
chase, gift, devise, lease or otherwise; 
to own. mortgage, lease, occupy, use and 
develop any such real estate; to collect 
rents, to acquire, own. hold and dispose 
of personal property when necessary or 

expedient in carrying on the objects for 
which this corporation is formed; to do 
any and all things consistent with the 
laws oi the State of Nebraska that will 
in any way advance tjie Interests of this 
corporation, and to exercise anv and all 
powers which a copartnership or natural 
person could do or exercise and which 
now or hereafter may la* authorized by 
the laws of the State of Nebraska. 

ARTICLE V 
TERM OF EXISTENCE. 

The term of existence of this corpora- j 
tion sail be a period of fifty (50) years 
from the date of filing the Articles of 
Incorporation. 

ARTICLE VI. 
CORORATE SEAL 

The official seal of this corporation 
shall consist of a circle around the in- 
side of which shall be. THE NORTH- 
END AMUSEMENT COMPANY, and in 
the center of the circle. INCORPORATED I 
UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE 
OF NEBRASKA. 

ARTICLE VII. 
OFFICERS AND STOCKHOLDERS. 
The officers of this corporation shall la* I 

President. Vice-President. Secretary and i 
Treasurer, of which offices the Secretary | 
and Treasurer may he filled by one per 
son. and the affairs of the corporation 
shall be conducted by a Board of not less 
than three nor more than five persons to 
be selected by the Directors at their first 
stockholders’ meeting After the filing of 
the Articles of Incorporation, and such 

: Directors shall hold their office until the 
first meeting in January. 1919, and until 
their successors are elected and qualified. 

The officers of the corporation shall be 
j elected by the Board of Directors and in 
| case of vacancy in the Board either by 
| death, resignation or otherwise, the re- 
maining Directors shall have power to 
fill such vacancy until the next annual 

; meeting of the stockholders. No person 
shall be an officer or Director cf this cor- 
poration who is not a stockholder of said 
company. 

ARTICLE VIII. 
ANNUAL MEETINGS. 

The annual meetings of the stockhold- 
ers of this corporation shall be held at 
its office in Omaha, Douglas County. Nc- 
braska, on the first Monday in January 
of each year. 

ARTICLE IX 
INDEBTEDNESS. 

The highest amount of indebtedness or 
liability that this corporation is subject 
to shall not at any one time exceed two- 
thirds of the capital stock 

ARTICLE X 
AMENDMENTS. 

These Articles of Incorporation may be 
amended in such respects as are allowed 
by law at any regular meeting held an- 
nually by the stockholders of the cor- 
poration by a four-fifths vote of the stock 
then outstanding and entitled to vote at 
such meeting A notice of the proposed 
amendment, however, shall be served 
upon each and every stockholder of the 
corporation at least thirty days prior to 
the date of sAr-h meeting. 

ARTICLE XIII 
AFFAIRS OF THE CORPORATION. 
The affairs of this corporation shall lx* 

conducted in accordance with the By- 
Laws of this corporation. 

In testimony whereof we have here- 
unto set our hands and seals this 5th day 
of September, 1918. 

8. T PH ANN IX, 
President. 

JAMES G. JEWELL, 
Attest Treasurer. 

GEORGE WATSON. 
Secretary. 9-14-4010-4 
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WATERS 
BARNHART 
PRINTIN'? CO 

OMAHA 

CLACK YANKEES 
ABE GOOD FIGHTERS 

Colored Troops Are Daily Making 
Good in This War; Huns Fear 

Their Steel. 

TTTASHINGTON, Sept. 7.—France 
V? has hej- "Blue Devils”—fierce 

fighting men. 

America has her “Black Devils”— 
fiercer fighting men. 

The Negro race has already proved 
i'self in this war. Hundreds of 
African colonials serving in the 
French and British armies showed the 
Huns how a black man can fight— 
but t took the American Negro to put 
the finishing touches on their educa- 
tion. 

An American Negro regiment took 
:■ valorous part in the fighting east of 
Rhcims on July 16 and 16. when the 
German drive was stopped. So furi- 
ously did they fight that they earned 
a contemptuous but appreciative place ! 
in the German official reports of the 
defeat. 

Two Negro divisions—the Ninety- 
second and Ninety-third—are known 
to be in action on the western front. 
There may be more of them. 

The Ninety-second and Ninety-third 
divisions w»re organized under the 
command of Major General C. C. Bal- 
lou and Brigadier General Roy C. 
Hoffman, respectively. 

About 1,000 Negroes, including 250 
medical officers, have been commis- 
sioned as captains, first lieutenants 
and second lieutenants. 

In addition to the fighting men 

there are thirty-four Colored chap- 
lains in the army, the 150 secretaries 
with the Negro branches of the Y. M. 
C. A. at the camps in America and in 
F ranee. 

REFUSED MEAL; LAWYER 
THREATENS TO SUE CITY 

Waterloo, la.—George R. Woodson, 
a well known attorney of this state, 
has threatened to enter suit against 
the city because he was refused serv 

ice at a local cafe. His mission here 
was to deliver the Emancipation day 
address. When Mr. Woodson was re- 

fused a meal he called a policeman, 
but the latter refused to arrest the 
owner (of the cafe. The Evening 
Tribune, a white paper, condemned the 
action of the cafe owner in refusing 
to serve Mr. Woodson. He was once 

a soldier in the regular army and 
retired with an honorable record. 

Telephone Douglas 5712 

PACIFIC 
Pool Parlor 

C. BRANCH, Proprietor 
BOB JOHNSON, Mgr. 

Cigars, Tobacco and Soft 
Drinks 

LAUNDRY OFFICE 

1014 SOUTH TENTH STREET 
(Opposite Pullman Hotel) 

OMAHA, NEB. 

Hill-Williams Drug Co. 
PURE DRUGS AND TOILET 

ARTICLES 
Free Delivery 

Tyler 160 2402 Cuming St. 

Mrs. R. F. Bolden 
PORO HAIR CULTURIST ! 

Scalp Treatment a 

Specialty. 

Phone Webster 3003. 

2307 North 27th St. 

C. S. JOHNSON 
1 Sth and Izard Tel. Douglas 1702 
ALL KINDS OF COAL and COKE 

at POPULAR PRICES. 
Best for the Money 

Established 1890 j 

C. J. CARLSON 
Dealer in j 

Shoes and Gents' Furnishings 
1514 No. 24th St. Omaha, Neb. 
_ .... .. ...... ...... .... .... 

j Want to Buy or :j: 
| Rent a House? | 
:< % £ Then Get in Touch With 

| A. J. DAVIS & CO. | 
| Real Estate and Rentals 'j' 
% v 220 South 13th St. .j. 
•[• Doug. 7150. Res. Web. 839. 

•x~xk~x~x**x^»xk~:~x~x~x~x~x* 

....•'.. 

We Have a Complete Line of 

FLOWER,GRASS 
AND GARDEN OCCU3 

Bulbs. Hardy Perennisls, Poultry 
Supplies 

Fresh cut flowers always on hand 

Stewart’s Seed Store 
119 N. 16th St. Opp. Post Office 

Phone Douglas 977 

The People’s 
Drug Store 

109 South 14th Street j 
DRUGS, CIGARS AND SODA 

Toilet and Rubber Goods 

Special Attention to Prescriptions 
We Carry a Full Line of Face and | 

Hair Preparations. 

Nielson’s Hair Dressing.25c 
Elite Hair Pomade .25c 
Aida Hair Pomade .30c 
eXelento Hair Pomade .25c 
Plough's Hair Dressing .25c 
Hygienic Hair Grower .60c 
Ford’s Hair Grower .25c 
Palmer’s Skin Whitener ../...25c 
Palmer’s Skin Success .25c 
Black and White Skin Oint... 25c 
Hozal Bleach .25c 

We appreciate your patronage. 
Phone Douglas 1446. 

F. WILBERG j 
BAKERY j 

Across from Alhambra Theatre J 
The Best is None Too Good for | 

Our Customers. t 
Telephone Webster 673 

Neatly Furnished Rooms 
Modern Conveniences With or 

Without Board 

Telephones. Doug. 8727, Doug. 8703 

The Booker T. 
Washington Hotel 

Mrs. Laura Cuerington, Propr. 

!n Connection with 
THE WASHINGTON CAFE 

1719-21 Cuming Street Omaha 

I. A. f dliolm E. W. Sherman 

Standard Laundry 
24th, Near Lake Street 

Phone Webster 130 

Work called for and delivered v 

All Work Guaranteed 

J. H. HOLMES 
We Hu.v and Sell Second Hand 

Clothes. 
Cent's Suits to Order 

Ladies' and Gents’ Suits 
Remodeled, Cleaned, Pressed 

and Repaired. 
We loan money on clothing, 

hats and shoes. 
2022 N. 24th St. Web. 3320 

C. H. MARQUARDT 
CASH MARKET 

Retail Dealer in Fresh and Salt 
Meats, Poultry, Oysters, etc. 

2003 Cuming St. Doug. 3834 
Home Rendered Lard. We Smoke 
and Cure our own Hams and Bacon. 

... ... ... 

Open All Times. Reasonable Prices 

The Silas Johnson 
Western Funeral Home 
Webster 248 2518 Lake St. 

The Place for Quality and Service 

Licensed Embalmer in Attendance ; 

Lady Attendant If Dealred. 

Music Furnished Free. 

: : ^ 


